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rcuppcur. Politics is without a rational. 
ideological and utopian empha<ii. an 
acti,;ty resolving only Lhol>e life prob
lems which cannot be resol\ed otb-

Book review 

ern; e . This i'l the message of thi Vladimir Vujcic 
purl of Lhc book. 

IV. Methodological e~rience.... In 
this part of lhc book Lhc uulbor !olatc 
his own positions_ Contrary to the in
troduction, in lhi!o part il C. Lhc :.c
mnmics of political processes that is in 
rhe focus and not autopoicsis and 
lu.:r mcul;!utics of speech and writing. 
The conclus ions do not fu lfill the 
promil>cS made m the intr oduction. 
Such an outcome suggcsrs l hA i the 
aull10r was nul wriliug the book us a 
Ccrmt1 n wo uld, knowing in t~dvA nce ils 
beginning and end, but more like u 
Frenchman who never knows bow to 
fini h what he s lar led. In dcfco:.e uf 
the nutllor we might put ir like this: 
rhe message of the hook would gain 
iutcusily if ilie book started with tbe 
fourth p:1r1 Ancl ended with rhe fir~L 
However, i:> it nu objectiou, advice, or 
an impression'! Is rhe hook aimed :11 
~ncrul rcudcn.hip or cxpcrll>? Tit<>!>c 
who know will easily understand what 
Lhcy have gained, and tho e ,,.ho do 
not should wait for further explanations 
by the author. The author iJ • till alive 
nod lives in Zagreb. 

't e w1tne sed the progress of tlle 
here presented book and we bnve al
ready st..·ned oor major ObJection~ 
witbiu our small scientific community. 
A~ far as we can see, the author has 
accepted most of tl1e objcctioult, and 
therefore, we are pleased to recom
mend th is book which c1:1o help its 
readers gain subs ta.ntial insight into 
pol itic~:~! debates in Croalia at the turn 
of the 20tb centuty. Rodin is a reli
able witness to these debates. 

Z vonko Pos:wec 

T ranshu ed by 
Mima Var/ancly-5upck 

PoHticka tolerancija 
( Political Tolenmce) 

D efimi, Zagreb 1995, 186 pages 

The year 1995 wa:. Lbe UN uYear 
of Tolerance''. Tbe nlljonalc for that 
was rhe fact that there is no de moc
racy without tolerance nnd that huge 
human e fforts must go rowards increas
ing tolcram;e. 

The research of political tolerance 
has been motivated hy iL'l significance 
for democracy whicb cannot function 
properly withouj rhe po lirical consensuc; 
o u major social i~l>Ucs aud witlJout po
litical to lerance. For theoreticians of 
libcru.lil.m. politicul lolenmcc C. even 
more important for democracy than 
political conscn us ::.incc it is linked 
with the question of social power and 
the question of a peaceful resolution 
of social conflicts. 

The imponance of tolerance has 
brought about lbe development of the 
theory of tolerance (analogous to the 
tbcory of freedom or the theory of 
democracy, etc.} which has been t l)<ing 
to explam the essence and the mean
ing of tolerance. The major debates on 
tolerance today focus on the question 
whether tolerance is tlle fiual (target) 
value (a value which determines rhc 
meauiug of huruun cxis t~:ncc) or only 
::~ n insrrumental v::~ lne me::~ nt as o 
mcuus of realizing eerlain ultimate hu
man values. 

In this srudy Vladimir Vujcic does 
no t investigate the irnportuuce of to ler
ance fo r democracy ::~ nc1 different 
opinions about that matter, but ol'fi:rs 
a comprehensive review of various is
sue.c; related to tolerance. For example, 
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he expos tula tes on the subject of tol
erance and poin ts out tbnt the object 
of tolerance are "not solely bum3D be· 
licfs but the proponents of those be
liefs (social and political groups) as 
well as their activilic~ . " This me.1ns 
tbal tbc political tolerance of inuividu
als belonging to u <.:c rlain group does 
uol tlepencl solely on the content of 
tolerance but on the group itself ns 
the OhJCCI of toleram."l! ami its acli\i· 
ties. 

The author goes on to s1ress thnt 
tolcnm<.:c can not only be aLLiluuiJlal, 
otherwise bow Lo explain that we can 
huvc a negative au itude towards a so
cial group und yet behave towards it 
in a 1o lerant manue1. The recognition 
of this fac-l opened the door to more 
accurate e mpirical rc~carch of political 
tole ram:e. 

The afore mculioned can lead us 
to the conclul\ion lbat political toler
ance means the recognition of the 
tight lo dissimilarity. However, diss•mi
latity is the prcrcquisire for tolerance 
am.l not ns main content. If there 
were no di(ferences and negative nlli
tu<ks to them, there would he no 
need for tolerance. I lowever, repug
nance base d on d ifJercnccs may breed 
indifference or even conformism in our 
behaviour. Iodiffeu.:nt and conformist 
behaviour docs not necessarily imply 
tolerant behaviour. Tolerant behaviour 
impHes "suffera nce or forbeurum:e of 
the differences we o therwio;e feel re
pugnance to. •· That is wby tolerance 
includes the term -threshold of eodur
auc~:" which often cannot and should 
not be overstepped. II should be 
noted, however, that tolerance is not 
only passive ''suffer:lnce" but also uc· 
live asse.c;smcnt of the content of toler
ance aud the righ1 to dill~imilarity. 
That is wby to let a nee should not be 
seen as u pre-established rule but as 
"rcadin~ for asscl!~mcnl and suffer
ance in the implementation of political 
freedorru. und moral principle~ in a 
sociery, valid for ull and each. Thus 

to lerauce is a very complex psycllologi
cal state wbicb cannot be regullllod by 
ruiL"l> but can and must be vuluc-ori
ented. Tolei1Uicc can he developed 
:.olcly hy means of eduetilion. i.e. by 
means of political socialization ant! 
cducntion of the youth and the ci tizens 
in general." 

lnspired by the development of the 
theory of tolerance and the research in 
the world, Vladimir VujCic conducted 
an empirical research of tolerance in 
CJoutia. The smdies abroad unu in 
C:ro11lia hnvo slwwctl lhcre is a s trong 
correlation between tolenwce und de
mocracy. TI1e main conte nt c; of political 
tolerance are freedom of :.pcccb, puhlic 
gathering, political a~ociatioo and or
gani?.arion. These are the basic free
doms related to rhe right to political 
opposirion and its unimpeded function
ing. 

Empirical research have shown that 
tolerance is not the target but inc;tru
meotal value, which means lbat il must 
be rooted in the value syste m, which, 
in tum, means th11 t people should be 
educated for tol~• uucc. Tolerance C.3D· 
not and should not be promoted 
through the educution of the youth a:. 
a dogma or a norm. IL must be pres
ent i:n their cducauon, but as an i:n
-.trumcntal value whose uim is the rc
a li7arion of some existential va lues of 
sociclics and individuals (freedom., 
equality, dissimilarity, peace and secu
rity, self-respect. etc.) These arc o nly 
some of the researched issues. 1l must 
be pointed out that the research on 
toler aocc. described in th~ work, is 
exceptionally complex and eA'teu ivc. 
According to the nuthor, " tolerance is 
a multi-lay..:rcd rhenomenoo, but its 
complexity does not ensue from itself 
bm from lhc conditions det~:nnining 
it". Tolerance is multi-dimensional 3Dd 
bas a complex structure. The ,afue of 
lbis research is in the fact that by 
means of iLl\ findings we c.:an rather 
reliably predict lhc conditions in which 
tolerance or intolerance occur. For ex-



ample, if - tbc condition-; , uch as non
autbontarianism of ind ividuuh and tbe 
rc!>pc~.:l (suppo1 t) for tbe uoive~al 
norms of democracy and civil libl.:rties 
arc combined, then it is very like ly 
that a person is to demonstrate a high 
rlegree of to lerance, that Lhey will 
~how tendency towards a universal tol
cmoce or tolerance us a personal 
churucteristic." 

Tbe author compares lhc n:su ll~ 
obtained abruud unu iu Croatia. They 
are mostly similar, but there arc also 
certain differcnccl> which the author al
uibutes to the difference.<; in the politi
cal context and the (act thnt the 
Croatian research was conducted during 
the Serbian aggrc!>~iou on Croatia. 
However, the resul ts also prove lhat 
Croatian youth i quite ready for the 
urcalization of the political freedoms of 
citizens which will guarantee a stable 
and dynamic dcvcloprnenl of democracy 
in the Croatian society ... 

Vladimir Vujt:iCll book is a valuable 
contribution to the research concerning 
polit ical tolerance and lbc ucvt:lupmcul 
of democ• acy. As such it is a very in
teresting reading for rescarcltcrs ~ 
well us for educators siuce the under
standing of the prohlem of tolerance is 
cxccpliooally significant (or the educa
tion of young people. 

\qarko L.\rrti/3 

Translated by 
Boiica Jakov/ev 
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[van Grdesic 

Poilticko odlucivanje 
(Pulitical Dccir;ion-Making) 

/\linea, Zagreb, 1995, l37 p(lgcs 

ln 1951 , Harold Laswell invited all 
social and other M:icntists to join their 
efforts in the pooling of knowledge 
a hom society and for !>OCict}. Usiug 
the term policy scien ces, be founded 
whru i.e; roday called policy anul}"!>~. He 
thought that the new scientific orienta
Lion should embrace rhe most impor
tant decisions in the society and apply 
the interdisciplioal)' approach ro their 
study. Laswell's plea coincided with the 
ascent of the post-behaviorist apprortch 
in political science which opcm.:J the 
door to the thematizalion of o;ocial 
prohlems, while politic<LI sci~.:uth.Ls be
gun to devore attention nor only to 
political! proce!:ses hut to their rcsulll. 
and COJlSClJUCll<.:eS as welL 

lvalJI GrdeSic·s book. Po!iric.11 IJecl-
ion-M aking, hi first solo effort, i:. 

also tbe first integral response of one 
Croatian political scientist to La:.\\cll\ 
call for the need of the creation of 
policy-knowledge. The author, ~i:.tunt 
Professor at the Faculty of Political 
S~icnces in Zagreb, has for many yea~ 
bl.:en doing policy-nnaJysis and pointing 
out the significance of policy-orienuuion 
for political ~cicuce. Although tbe in
fluence of policy-approach can he no
ticed in other sciences, it is un unuc
ujable fact that policy-analysis is most 
slrongly tied ro political science, within 
which it Ll us become a separate re
search discipline. 

The boo!.. in (lout of us gives a 
detailed review of the development of 
policy-analy'\i and iLo; role in contem
porary political science. The book is 


